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TIIK NEWS IX LONDON.
0T___E_T IN MR. PARNELL'S LAND BILL.

IIPISPKVTON LIBRRAL UNIONISTS-DISAITOINTKD
HT PKINCK ALKXANDKIl-lllK YACHT RACK.

TI.Al'i.S I-*:ON COXGItE***-.
inr rani k to the TinnrxK.1

Lo**D'N. J**** pt. H..Parliament ts hard nt Work

/©ting money, getting rapidly through tho esti¬

mates. I' it - hat peop'c really want to know ia the

form ni wim 1' Mr. Parnell's new Land bill will be

totriKlu."! d and what cuirse tho Government will

%ohe. Thc interview with Mr. Parnell tn Monday's
Tat bv ni, republished here, waa eagerly studied,

but it wi 1 depend on the terms in which the meas¬

ure is framed, whether or not the bill has a chance

of ben | :k pied hf the (Jovernment. Lord Ran¬

dolph (limehill no doubt explicitly stated that the

Government, while granting a hearing, had not the

least inti iitH'ii of accepting this or auy other pro.

poaal tor Irish legislation at the present session,

bnt I_ont Randolph ls a man who likes

to assert a negative aa the basis for

a _*uW<|iicnt concession. He haa already
b 'tn told by a leading Tory journal that he must

give mic pan. and that the essential part, of Mr.

Parnell's ashl-M h I favorable consideration. This

Ia the proposal to suspend processes of ejectment
¦where the tenant pays three-fourths of the rent.

Practically that is a proposal to reduce Irish reuts

all round .J.'l per cent. Nohody supposes that the

quarter reunited will ever be recovered. This may

seem a great concession for the Government to

make. It is; but Mr. Parnell will be expected, on

)n* win, to offer some sort ot guarantee that, if the

lau 'lo.'ds forego this fourth, the other three-fourths
alial actually he paid. If the landlords and Land

IMPM could come to terms. Lord Churchill would

be only loo happy toad as intermediary.
Theie is still a stronger inducement. If abar-

p im can kt struck, there will be hope of a quiet
trista-. Tins, I believe, tho Government really
desire. Those who thiuk they want an excuse for

coercion misapprehend their present policy. Noth¬

ing would put a greater strain on the relations be¬

tween tho Tories aud Liberal Unionists than

coercion, but whether Lord Hartington and Mr.

Chamberlain will support Mr. Parnell's measure

jaOMai tiffi, as Mr. Parnell seems to think,

wholly on the Merita of his proposal. Mr. Chamber¬
lain's declaration holds good. They will not

help to tain out this Ministry on any

aide issue whatever. Th«y have no

scruples about behm put in a fatso position. Mr.

Parnell must coma to terms with Lord Randolph
Churchill if ho e_p?cts Unionist votes, and the

moro reasonable his hill tho more likely Lord Har¬

tington and Mr. Chamberlain aro to allow Lord
Randolph to compromise-. If Mr. Parnell gets any

measure whatever passed thia session, his tnnmph
will be a gre.t one. There is a rumor that Mr.
Gladstone will return to tako part in the discussion.
The I'arnellitos thus far are keeping their side of

the bargain with Lord Randolph Churchill.
,
There

has been a debate on the estimates with no ob¬

struction. Last night's debate was important.
The ordnance question came up, and the Reform

party carried two points. Mr. W. H. Smith, Secre¬

tary for War, agreed to appoint a commission or

committeo to overhaul the existing system to

find out why the army gets bad guns, bayo¬
nets, swords aud saddles, and agreed further that

the navy should henceforth supply its owu guns

instead of being depeudeut, as uow, on tho army.

The official admissions as to the extent of present
deficiencies are most remarkable. Colonel Hope's
charges against individuals appear to bave failed
b cause they wore not sufficiently specific, bul the

system is a.ready shaken.
The abdication of Prince Alexander has produced

a shock of genuine disappointment iu England, and

perhaps Ausiri;_ Nobody doubts any longer that

Russia has had Bismarck's support throughout.
Austria acquiesces not too willingly. Russia is not

to occupy Bulgaria, nor assume an ostensible pro-

teciontte over that unhappy ountry, but a Rus¬

sian civil ct'iniiiissioner goos to Sophia as soon

as tho Prince leaves that city. A Russian
officer lakes eh irue of the Bulgarian army. Russia
will han witt she likes, power without responsi¬
bility. Probably Alexa.der, iu tho face of Russia

and Germany, without tho support of a single
Euro|*eaii power, with Bulgarian opinion divided,
thanks io Riutiaa agencies, had no choice but to

rd ire. Willi hun (OSS the last hope of Bull/.mau
ile'., pendene". Bulgaria becomes practically a

BaMiM province. 'Ihe experiment which England
attempted,ofcst-ibiishing independent nationalities
in Um l-a*i as a burlier to Riissij'i aggression,
bp ak s do iv ii. Russia apparently v i cv. ry point
in the present game and bas a free hand for the
finnie, lin- \M*ht-s of the Bulgarian population
count foriiothiiigm Kuropeau iliploinacv. A princely
throne is, nidcd, overt urned, but Alexander's nhili-
flilloti is ii'tue the levi a ilefeal ot democrat ie

principle, the triumph of which his return was

thought to have secured.
Sir Edward Thornton's retirement from Con-

atantitiople is final. Able diplomatist as he is, the

appointment gave little satisfaction to a large sec¬

tion of the Ki.glish people, who believe that the
chief nus-ion of an English Ambassador at the
Turkish carmal is to detect and defeat Russian in¬

trigues, ."-ii Edward Thornton is not sufficiently
aiiti-liii*.*i.ui to sim tins party. Sir William White,
who Mice-ed*. Sn Edward Thornton, is a master ol
the Eastern question, perhaps lieUer qualified than
any other Knglish diplomatist to ineet Russians
and Turks on their own ground.
The nineteenth Trades Union Congress met

in Hall on Mouday. Ihe proceedings wire

rather remarkable. THese congresses, always
iinuortant, seem taking a new line, or

scvci.il mw lines. Trades unions have abandoued
ur inodilu-d the old theory of keeping out of poli¬
tics. Their Parliamentary Committee, formed for
pioiiioting legislation in tho interest of labor, ex¬

tends its supervision to the election of labor can¬

didate- Tlie unions, moreover, aro stretching out
their hands on oue side to the Church and on the
other to the Socialists. They invited the sympa¬
thy of the pious bv a Sunday meeting to demon-
st rate the connection between trade-uuioiiisin and
Christianity. The addresses delivered at the two
first sittings were marked by uiauy extreme and
MM strougly Socialistic views. Mr. Maudesley,
the teiunorarv chairman, described the Knights
ol Labor strike m America as a failure,
but a splond.d failure, a step in
the right direction. This and his
recent visit to Pans had convinced him of the
feasibility of concerted action among workingmen
the world over. Mr. Maddison, the uewly elected
j r--.ideiit, delivered an address which was one

long outcry against poverty, ami against capital
as the souice of poverty. Intercourse with Con -

llBSBt al Socialists seems to have affected his views
Bl well as those of Maudesley aud tuauy otUeruuion-
!*.'¦. He is, moreover, a disciple to some exteut of
li<-iir.v Gea>rge, and repeata annie of George's uuii-

tn-i-.M- about land nationalization, which English
workingmen, as a body, regard with tho contempt
ii deserve*. He probably borrowed from George,
who never scrupled toabuae his own country abroad,
his assertion that unfair conditions of labor exist
lu America. Mr. Maddison considers the exiMmg
social system of England rotten to tbe core, be¬
lieves poverty remediable by a combination of
w.irkers who, among other things, are to lioycott
employers of underpaid labor. Missionaries should
be seut abroad to induce workmen in foreign coun¬
tries to adopt the same policy. Sensible proposals
about eight hours work are coupled with panaceas
for poverty in which tho State u to play the part
of a beneficent despot. To this end labor is to have
a largely iucreasod representation lu Parliament
These novel declarations attract naturally more
attention, than ls usually bestowed ou trade cou-

grosses. The pn si diacussea them, aud takes ref¬
uge filially in the comfortable conviction that the
Britiah workman ia a being too British ever
to go for direction to Socialism.
The English papers publish pretty full

aacuuuts of the Mayflower-Galatea race, J lu

standard, which is the fullest and Imost
Inscriptive, insists that the contest would
.#ould have boen a closo ono had not the Galatoa
>een interfered with by steamers and other yachts.
ictrtcr's Agency gives a similar story more briefly,
rho press has little to say on the result, but
inda some comfort in tho fact that the wind was

Ight and the Galatea, therefore, waa not seen at
nor liesf. The Daily New* waxes philosophical, ob-
.orving that contest proves that the English have
mnictbing to learn from Americans in the art of
jleasure seamanship, and even concedes that the
Mayflower was superbly handled and wonders
whether Anierioans roally know how to sail yachts
better than the English. The public consoles h-
jelfwith the reflection that the defeat of the
galatea was a foregone conclusion.
The death ofSamuel Morley deprives London of

\ merchant prince, the poor of a benefactor, Non-
L'onfonnists of their foremost layman and Eugland
jf ono of the best Englishmen of his time.
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TUE FALL ON INDIAN RUPEES.
A PROBLEM IX THE CURRENCY INQUIRY.
niK SII.VKB COMMISSION.ENGLISH BIMBTALUSTS

WWUh SATISFIED WITH TUB APPOINTMENTS.
ttlT CABLE TO TUB TRrBniF.*

Copyright / 1888 ; Worth American Cable Xcwt Co.
London, Sect. 8..Henry Grenfell, of tho

Bank of Kngland, being asked to-day how tba English
tilmeulllsti like the appointments made upon tho now

Beyal Commlislon for examining the relatloni of cur¬

rency to trade and oom meroe, eipressed hu conviction
that tlie commission meant business and might be ex¬

pected to deal with ihe question ot me appreciation of
gold rattly and practically.

"It ls not at all a commission of blmetalllsts," li" aa d,
"nor waa lt meant to be. Pronounced bimetal-
Hits, 1 keGmba aud tnyiell, prefer an opportunity of
submitting our vlewe for prac.lcal ¦.llilsiatlsa and
action to such a commission aa tilla, made un of men

oonipetent to deal with our position ralrly mid candidly,
and with an eye to the practicable in legislation. Tha re¬

lation! of tbe quos lion lo India, of course, are lim BSaSl
urgent cause of the action taken by tbe Government,
for the fall In rupee paper has been unhinging every¬
thing connected With Iudla. Of course Intd Harris
never meant for a moment to Intimate lhat lha Gov¬
ernment had thought of such a thing ai tapsatas a uu_y
on Ungi.sh colton goods Imported imo In lin, hui iii ii un

under secretary should talk ol such a thing illustrates
the pressure under which ihe Govern mein of
India Is now suffering, a preuuro which some stile, m-ti,
familiar with Indian nil it irs. huve un hesitated tu r--|i-
reientaa threatening the bankruptcy of the Indian
Government. On the mere announcement that lim com¬

mission has been formed, rupee paper has risou a', oie
In the city, doubtless because sensible men see thai
whatever steps tho commission may recoiuuit ni for i lin

relier ot India must have the saTsst of restoring the
power of thu Indian silver in easy. The Gnvrnnn tat
has done well In summoning Mr. barlio ir, Hi.
lillian Finance Department Secretary, to I.n.'-
land to nt on this commission, for he ls

thoroughly familiar with the ooudition of India
and with the relation of silver to Its resources. Bullen
Smith, of the India Gounod, will also be a valualilo n.-m-

berof the commission, as will my colleague of Hie I! ink
of Eugland, Mr. Ilir.b, who li by no means a Sllstsl
Hst. Tue chairman, Mr. Balfour, has loug beeu known
as a thorough aud careful student ot the whole question."

Mr. Grenfell exuressod tho hope that tho United
States would send out so:no cap allie aud tlioiou-'li Maa
to represent tho currency Ideas of America Wtiilo tue

commission ls sluing. Tlio United States, Fr mci and
Germany, he said, are all of thuin deeply oouct-rm-d to
observe vs hat pass'-s, and they should be prepared at thai

proper moment to unite with us in measures calculated
to reaojusi tho currency relations of tbe com¬

mercial world. Mr. Greuteil spoko warmly
of the Intelligence and thorough mastery of
tho subjoct shown by Dana Horton, wno

oatae to Europe with .Senator Evans snd Mr. Thurman
at the lime of the Monetary Conference in Paris, anti

hoited lhat some ono of equal competence might come

to England now. " It ls at least as Important," sm i

Mr. Grenfell, " that the rlirht person should bI lent from
America as lt that any one should be sent."
Tho commission will be organ.zed at onoe and will go

to work as soon as possible. Mr. Barbour ls understood
to be on bis way from India. Mr. Chamberlain has gone

to the Continent nu a ihree-montns' tour, but if the com¬

mission gets fairly to work be will doubtless return

earlier.
-_»

MU. PARNELL EXPECTING DEFEAT FOR Hld HILL

London, Sept. 8..Since tho interview be¬
tween Lord Hartington and Lord Salisbury, all ii.nu-. of

a compromise between ibe Government aud Mr. I'arnell
hus bern abandoned. Lord Randolph Churchill ls dis¬

posed to bargain with Mr. Farnell ou the basis of Gov
eminent support ot the single olauie of Mr. Hamel.'s
bill relating to the suspension of evictions. The

majority of the Cabinet are opposed to any
liisu legislation until next year. Lord Harting¬
ton Insisted thut there should be uo tampering
with the Farnell bill abd promised Lord Salisbury
the vote of the Unionists, If tbe Government absolutely
opposed tbe bill. The Chamberlain sectlou will not vote

on the bill. Mr. Chamberlain, who has gone to the

country, oaya tbat he will take no part In the debate.

Ile adheres to his determination to do nothing to em¬

barrass the Government lu dealing with Ireland, Lord

Randolph Churchill will offer Mr. Parnell facilities for

the aecond reading of lils bill on Heptemtier IG, on con¬

dition that the Parnellltes offer no obstruotiou li-ior lo

ll.e passing ot tbe whole of the estimates. Tbe Parnell-
i'i's, aiming to retain control of the Government, insist

upon the consideration or Mr. Parnell's bill before the
estimate*. The probable Issue will be thai
Mr. Parnell will accept Lord Randolph's
offer, knowing'hat the defeat of his bill ls certain. .Mr.
Parnell bas sent a draft of his measure i.o Mr. Glad¬
stone. Tba tlrst obtuse provides that leaieholders mar

apply to the oourt lo Hi Judicial rant; the MUM, that
tenants whose rents were fixed a year ago may applv to

the court for a revaluation; aud tbe third, thal the court,
pending decision on applications, may suspend au eject¬
ment on the payment of suoh proportion or the rent as

tbe court may dad Ia lona proper. The Government
whips pradlot that the debate will be short sad that the
House will adjourn ou September 25.

ap

THE BATTLE OF CHAPCLTEPEC COMMEMORATED
City of Mexico, Sept. 8, via Galveston..

This being the anniversary of tbe herolo defence of tne

Castle of Chapultepeo lo the war witb Wse United SlaV-s,
solemn memorial services commemorative of thu valor of

the cadets who fell there were held al Chap niepsr, the
President, Cabinet and the highest officials of the arm?

and ci-ii aervlce being preieuL hervloe* were alio held
in all tbe eliurc.-es.

INOCULATION FOR RABIES IN BUENOS AV UK*.

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 8, via Galveston..
Three boys wiih hydrophobia have arrived here from

Montevideo for treatment They wtll be Jnnoculated
to-morrow with virus taken from rabbits.

SYNOD OF THE CANADIAN CHURCH.

Montreal, Sept. 8 (Special!..The Provincial
Synod of the Cburob of England In Canada opened Hs

evening session bere to-day. The sermon was preach uri

by tbe Bishop of Algoma and trie discourse creatfd

considerable dlaoussion among churchmen. He

thought that tbe Cburob should be more elastic In mat¬

tera of church goveruineut aud referred to the foot lhat

there were eisenHal differences between the Church of

England and the Church of Rome whloh would

prevent tha former from ever uniting with Roue.

if tbe Cburob of England desired union lt must

turn toward other Protestant bodies. He advocated thal

a deputation should be sent from ths Church of England
to oilier Protestant bodies to ascertain If Ibe)' desire Hie
union wbleb tbe Church of England bad so much ai

heart. He expressed the belief ibat tbe Church of Kng¬
land stood between the extremes of the great Chris¬
tian Church, and that uulon wodli be at last

found for all within ber bounds. Ai the business

session m tua afternoon tbe eleotlon of officers took
place Tue fight between the High and low Church
party'was keen, bul the Low Church party oaioa oul

victorious, tbe Rev. Mr. Langtry, of Toronto, beit.g
elected nroiooutor, defeating Mr. Kirkpatrick, Speaker
of tue House of Commons of Canada.

ANOTHER AMKHICAN FISHERMAN SEIZED.

Haeiiax, Sept. b (Special)..A dispute*! from
Arienal to-ulgbi says thal ibe Provliireiowu schooner

Pearl Nelson waa selie I there to-day for violation* cns

tom laws by communicating with tha shore before en¬

tering at customs. The facts were reported to ibe Do

minion Government by Collector Benoit aud the vessel

waa eu setjueutly releaaod ou tbe deposit ot ri"" On

August 'li James Sampson, a natira ol Petit de Grut,
near Arlebal, one of ibe orew of Ibe Pearl Nelson, was

Kittel from tia dory aud drowned. No detail* have been

ntcelved but lt ls prooable that tue v.1 pul mi.i

Ariciiat to convoy tba lad nows io bis widow aud Hve

orphan children aud falling lo obey ibe law wai st._. .-d

and bued.

ARE THERE DIAMOVM ll KEN II (KY t

LoSaUON, Sepl. H..At thc mei'till* af the
British Association lo-day Cur\ ill _U wis uni a paper
ou " Diamond-unarms Peridoule." He said thal be

baal fouud pcrldotlW m Kentucky similar lo lhat fouud

ll the Kimberley diamond mln*s, and was convinced
that a search would reveal the presence of dl.itnoudi lu
Kentuoky.

_-?

ALtXAKDKI DKPARTS FROM SOPHIA.
SMABUMl_ ANMM NClSC, in** ABDICATION.TVR

KEY ANO BOMS TO ACT JdlNTLY.

Constantinople, Sept. 8..Prince Alexander
fias* signed the deed of abdication and departed from
*ophla. A great:crowd of pealla, witnessed his depart-
jre from the pnlace and thousands Hued thc route taken
¦y him through tbe town. The jrtnee stood up lu bis
¦arrlage, bowing to'.the people and saying, " Good-by.
ny brethren." Tbe populace were much ii fleeted. Hearty
wishes were expressed for tho prince's speedy return.
Die prince will go tlrst to I.om-1'alsnka. A waul'eito
was lasted by l.lm jnor to bli dej arturo. It t-cys:.
Wo, Alexander, Prlnoo of Bulgaria, being convinced

tbat our departure will contribute to Bulgaria's libera¬
tion, having reoelved assuninee from the Oar that the
ndepondence. liberty and rights of our country sholl
remain Intact and that nobody shall nterfero with Its
internal affairs, Inform our beloved people that we re¬
nounce the throne, winning to prove how dear to us are
the interests of Bulgaria, ior which we are willing to
iavrlt.ee that which la more precious to us than lite.
Ile concludes by asking tho people to obey tho regency

snd the ministry to tho end that order and peace may tx
preserved.
Turkish anl Russian Commissioners will te nj-polnted

to form a provisional (internment to conduct Hulgsrliin
affairs pending tbe election of a new ruler. Dlplomatlsta
here believe thut ths Bulgarian National Assemblv will
resleot Alexander. Tho Porte has formally declared
that Turkey will never consent, to ony proposal that
Russia sholl occupy Pulsmla, Pastern lu india, or any
pan of Turkey. Tho forte has -nut a note io the Pow¬
ers, piaymg them tu prevent a foreign military occupa¬
tion of Bulgana, mid has anthorlzeu the Ottoman Bank
to l-s-iit. a limn of iVifi.OCO Turkish pounds, half payable
directly ami ihe reiuaimlrr lu instalments.
Tim population nf Syria ore almost lu a state of Insur¬

rection because of tbe active efforts of Turkuy tn force
Syrian recruits Inti rhe Tnrklsh Army. The Syrian re¬
serves hara baan called out anti a general conscription ls
enforced. Several tlicus.ind recruits have ln-cu saut to
Damascus.

THE DISORDERS IN KERRY PXAGGERATEI).
LOBDOB, Sept. B... Sir Redvers Huller reports

thal Countv K*irr, Ireland, an'l the western portion of
County Cork are lu a loss serious stale of lawlessness
than he expected io lind them in, although, he says,
mere ls wiiles|T-id demoralization arnon? the peasantry
willah will leajirre energetic and susiaiued effort to cor¬

rect (letieroi Baller adda that satisfactory progre-s ls

miking lu Hie work of arresting the spread of this de¬
moralization.

THE BBW I.AKR IN CUBA.
Havana, Sept. 8..Tho sprinprs wbieh re-

cei'ly ujtp-ir.* I near ne viii ago .if CYiliadclogia, con¬

tinue to How lu nii'liminlshed volume, and In spits of

elloits to turu the w uer from its course tho tnuu.I afton

is increasing. A portion of Hie vu; ive ls now more than
tlireo ice', un Isl Volar, The inhabitant* sre

panta stricken au l ara leaving the locality in increasing
ii u rn bera.

Rome, Sept B -Tba cholera naturi* for Italy since tba
tool iepui't ure: rorra deli 'Anuanslata, 20 new cases
iain! 8'lt alli a; I'liti-'.l.t (n-w eases, l'i deaths ler

rans, 10 new eases, lsd*a(bs; lu all thu other lute tel
oisii ic*, 'Jil new ca*t'S, 11 death*.

Bi.ui.tN', Sept. *». .Ir imifflol-IlT announced that Prices
Bismarck is mil suilei nig ii tun sclstioa, ai hi* been ro-

porta i. Ile atrainad or lacerated Mima niaaelea while
reiuruing from i; isiem, and uo imntf is eniertained
concerning Ibo outi'mii-* of lils .illni-n.

Puns, Sept. .*..Thr*sialem-*nt that th* Government
h i I or imi '. I lie- roi Ol di¦ sHi/.ure of th* Tabill group of

Leeward Ulan is is denied hy the Mlalater ot Marine.
He says (ha; no (icier* whatever have been Issued le-

g.udiug lue ialiins.

THROUGH S r. »- YOBS STA TE.

THE .SOCIAL SCIBIfOB &S*)0_TATtO!f.
BABATOOA, Sept. B..The A mci inui Social

¦Meats Asaoetation mel in the Depatfeal el Health
this inoruing. Dr. (irate Peckham, of New York, ie it a

piper on " Nervoii«nes* of Ani'-riciins." Sue said ner¬

vousness of Aina-iio-in was duo inainir to the higher
form of civn;/itlon. tho excitement duo to snlf govorn-
meiit and i rogreRslve, Ide*-., mid tho strug-'le to win

large fortune., and hot to elimata* or diet II moult be

looked upon as an attribute, nm a stK-m t.

Dr. II. Holbrook ('urti*, of Now-York, road an elabo¬
rate paper '.conceriiing no*'**," lu which he related
cases of the cure sad treatment of many disease* of that
itr.'nn. Dr. Valentin., Mott, of New-Vork. real a paper
on '. Kables, au.l How to Prevent lt." Ho gave an Inter

esting account of tue disease, au I sat I me greater num¬

ber of cas-t were found la tb" teuiiierale zone. Ile dbl
not believe in killing a dig after a imr-on h id been bit¬

ten, as tne animal Should be watched to net. it lt really
was mad. ile av ino symptom* of hydrophobia la
dogs aud human beings. He dwelt at length ou tho

efficacy of inoculation as a means of prevention. "The
Science of Dlet-itlcs" wa* the sullied of a naper by Dr.
Wolla* Woitti. of New-Voik. Ha- discussal . fheraloel
ainl meutcal aspect of dtOWttOS aU 1 consider. ..o,

milk, tish an 1 omer diets.

(..MOTHERED BY THE GUA IN.
Bin vi.il, rt.-pt. 8..Robert Leo, ol'l'c-kskill,

age twemy-two, a dock-band on the oanalimat Hamel
H. Fox, was smothered by groin this morning while

trimming ibo boat, which was being loaded at Kvans's
elevator wan wheat for New-York. It was sold that the
in-n ai the elevator spout allowed the grain to corni

faster than lt could he cared for, that they failed to slow

Bp when rei|uesieal to do so, and that this was the oaiise

of lye's de..m. Three elevator men.John F. K_.au,
John Davis aud Matthew Brennan.were ur res te 1.

COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAXI:*.

Albany, Sept. 8 (Special..State Treasurer
Fitzgerald to-day received $25,000 from Aew-York
County as receipts from the Collateral Inheritance taxes,

The argument on ths conatutluiialltv of the act was con-

tlnuetl before Surrogate Woods lo-day. A decision will
be rendered on Monday.

G0VEKN0R HILL AT HORNEl.L-*Vf LEE.

IIouNKLi.svii.i.k, Sept. 8 (special).. The
Horneilsviiie Exposition opened to day amt from

IS.OOO to '.'((.OOO people were lu attendance. Governor
Hill made a brief address of a non-political character.

JOTTINGS HKUK AND THERE

ROOHBBTBB. Sopt. H (Special)..The colored
population hen* ls indignant over an Insult to an aged
and respected Bishop of the Mi.thottsl Church, the Kev.

J. .I. Moore. Bishop Moore preached on Sunday even¬

ing to a large nu Hence of his race and not a few white

people in Zion's Afrioan Church. The Wanting BsraM
on Momloy published a woui<l-be funny account of tin*

proceedings of the evening, giving extracts from the irr-

iiuiii In negro dialect and ridiculing tba whole perform-
aiict-. The memnars of tbs eniiren wer- furiou ami a

committee 'rou; them coiled upon ihe etlitor to indue*
him to publish a relracilun or apology of some sort.

None appeared, however, and last nigut an lu ll.-natlou
iua-.s-meetlug WM hell. Speeches denounce!..- tile oi'tl-

ole ware made and * mular resolution* adopted.
UcrrAto, Sept 8.. lu the Tracy will case to-.lay the

principal witness was Mi*s Harriet F. Trsoy, of New-

Yairk, daughter of the deceased mau, on whoso behalf
tbe will ls being contested. Servant* who were formerly
in Mr. Tracy's employ losulled to h.s habits and pecu¬
liarities.
Teut, Bept 8..Report! to The Troy Times from nonh-

ern New-York and western Vermont and Masaa.husetts
indicate tbat of all the Stops rye has been ihe best, ex¬

celling In Quantity and quality. Hay has been a large

orop, though In many cases differing In quality. Oats

hove been of good growth, though affected somewhat

by month. The long «pell of rainless weather has been

Injurious io corn, end lote-plomeil potatoes nave suf¬

fered seriously. Reports as lo potatoes vory greatly.

TUE BORTlcrLTCRAL DISPLAYAT GLENALAND.

Cleveland, Sept. 8 (Special).. Mic reunion
of tbe American Hm ticuliural BesUlf tu-Jay wa* bcd

lu tue Urge tabernacle on Ontario st, where the display
of fruits, flowers, plants an.t vegetab.es ls ma le. Annan
the fruit* 1» a Use collection of Mu*ls*ipiil apples
brought by Dr. McKov. Th- Cuter Prolibc and Pougu-

kea-psie Red graves, brought by Mr. Cay wood from his

Hudsou River vlno/ard*. attract much attention. Asa

Whola the Iruil display la not large, but several

flue specimens aud many uV-w a.ms ara lndud-d.

The piont and flower snow ls interesting. Meet
of tbe display uby the people of Cleveland ami vicinity,
lins morning J. M. S.nil ii, president of ll... male Agri¬

cultural Society ol WtStiinsiu, read o paper «u "Ibe

protection et crops dui.ng drouth." TiiornU_.li and

frequent cultivation, auder draining an-l a liberal use

of ashes wa* urged- A lung discu-sinu I" lowed 11)1011
draining. A pa|ier w»* next rea I ny Mr. I.-iii Ol the

Vegetables of Japan. Mr. loman was commissioner tor

Jap-.ii lo tho New Orleans E*. pa-aillon. lins attn noon

several iiaiieri W'.are read, oue uy .Or. Grenier, or New-

Jeisey, aili " Tralisplaiilllig, llit-ory Slid pr.-cilce," ami

ou "Nu! culture ul the Nurlli for prudi," by J. 1. 1. ivett
of Nf w-Jri-sey. J. H. Hate'* pop-r ou '" Small fruits in

New -I. iiglainl," waa a proallOOl and valuable one. A

SUIriIOU ali.eus.loti on strawberries followed. Varieties.

nuol I liol pu .*. sell ami culture weie (ml> raurasscd
¦oj growers Irom all me strawberri-growing stales.,

_. _

lill: S!A BBBFBBT IB hie t usxlctui 1.

Ni.\v-11aVK\, (-'omi., Snjit. M..The MM BBB*
lient was *eeu lu the Connecticut Uiver, op

po.lie cromwell, this morniug. While Colouel

Slocking and ml as Hage were crosslnii

Hie river iii o small boot, the boal wos struck bf some-

ttiiug and lifted neony uni of the water, throwing thsiii

nil msir oeoia. W hon ihey picsel liiemseives u.i they

haw something winch they desoriboil to lia tuo oao jor-
pent, nearly min hundred feat long with Its beod lon feel

onovh the wo.er. l_o serpent IBM tiarud off up ms

river, making a u-rnbio oomuiotiun in ibu wour br ll*

i.a*sage. ItOOfclBS and -toge humed ashore and govs
un alarm ami orowls nave beau wslohiug me river all

day, boping to see lha serpent.

WHERE TIIE YACHTS WILL SAIL TO-DAY.
THE WINDWARD COURSE FOR THE SECOND INTERNATIONAL RACE FOR THE AMERICA'S

CUP-TWO POSSIBLE STARTING POINTS.

**t ale of milt -i.

Tbls map represents the pei Hen of the ocean over which the Mayflower and Galatea will sall the race of twenty

miles tn windward ami back to-alay. I( the wind ls in the right direction tho start will be mnde from the Scotland

Lightship. If ibo direction of the wlud mikes lt necessary, tbo rival y nc hts will start from tao Sandy Hook

Lightship.

LIEUT. HENN CHALLENGED.
FROM MABBLEHEAD TO (JAPE COD.

GKNKliAl. PA1NK W.VNTS Tu ItATF. IM A GALE.

ORTTIWa HKAHY Vain To-DiY'rt fb.lTMK.
General Paine, aallad tm Lieutenant Henn vester-

rt.iy morning. The (loner.li's liery wondon vets

concealed by a well titting yiiclitiiif* nuit'orm, but

they VOCtl there nevertheless, iii WM shown by
their (iwm-r's presently making a ehallengo to

Lieutenant Henn. Ho proposed after the inter¬

national races to keep the Mavilowcr in commis¬
sion in Marblt-h- ad I! iy until then carno nu a Kale
of wind. Then in this imIo be proposed to nico

the Galatea from llnrbleheo-to CapaCod. Lieu¬
tenant Hana was somewhat taken back at this

bold challenge and laked timo to consider thu

matter. Tho news of (Seueral Paine's ehallengo

cot ahmad yesterday and divilod in yachting
circles tin* discussion of the prospects for to day's
race. It was the jenora', opinion thut I race across

Massachusetts Hay in a |ale ol' wind Wonld IM a

lunch belter test of tin* weatherly uuahtios of tho

American and English champions thaa a race

around Bermuda, Ono yachtsman said:
" A race around Benaada would involvo a groat

expense of time aud niiiin-y, and tho yachts might
get good weather and they might got ba 1. I am in

hopes that some American yacht-owner will accept
the Hornill.la challenge if only to show that we aro

uot afraid to take our yachts any where. If I owned
one af the biir sloops I would raco Lieutenant
Henri around the world if be wanted BO to, rather
than leave any suspicion that the yacht km unable

to nuke the trip. Hut for testing the sea-going
nullities of a yacht, what a chance it would Do in a

race bom Marblehead to Cai*o Cod in a gale of

wind. No child's play that, but real downright
business. Uotli yachts would have the sumo

weather and they would forever settlo the question
of the relative value of a cutter and a sloop in a

blow. Tho Eng.oh papenhan been saying that

tin- (ia'ai'-a ll not the fastest boat in England, but

all atim11 that she is unrivalled among racing
yachts fur weatherly qualities. I don't believe that

an- ono believe* that cvou tho boastod Irex could
sail with her in a gale. Now hern is a chance of a

r.u.f the heroic kiud worthy of two great mari¬

time natit'iis. 1 hope Lieutenant Henn will accept
the clialUnao."
Opinion*; among yachtsmen yesterday were

iiiihuiinuus ss to thc race of Taesdav. lt was a

glorious light-weather victory for tho Mayllower,
md every ana waa hoping fora good strong wind

tu- lav and confident of victory. Groat indignation
mu i {.preened at the way the racers wen- bothered

by tlie excursion tugs aud steamers. Ex-Commo¬
dore Karita said in ngard to tins :

** lt is .-uipri-ting after all that has been said by
the committee through tho press, aud the great
deeire that every ouo must have that the racing

yachts ..bunill havo fair play, that there can be

lound Hailiug-inatters and idiots discourteous or

stupid enough to put theil vessels in the way as

they did yesterday. It would have been bad
enough if it hail lu cn an ordinary race, but at an

inteln.iii.ni,il ran il was iiiii-curuhle. All fair-
minded men, whether yachtsmen or uot, must bc as

ladignaatnl am it tbo outran."
iir. Chase, ute ehairman of the Regatta Commit*

too,oximaaod himanll a*- fully in accord with
Ciiiiiiiioiinic ..until on tue i-iiujeet. Lieutenant
iu-.,n ii too gaiuti-iiutured to compluiii about uny-
liii.ig. Ihe univ remark hu made about the net kui

ni nm steamers wm wben he met Benara! Hame
yesterday, wheu be said

14 (>h, but those fellows did bother ns."
..They bothered us awfully, tue,''replied tho

Oeneral.
l.iei.ia'ii int Kenn was a*.ti>ni*lirtl at tho turnout

on I neda) and -uni ho was glad so many people
trnk au interest in the ruco and came to seo it. even
lt tie", Hl'l Imtl.el him.
Tho taptain ol the steamer St. John's, which ran

across tho (lalatoa'i bow*, felt much oooeerned
over tho matter. Ho said: "I WOBld not have
doic it intentionally fur anv thing. I did not realize
thst the cutter was going so last and thought 1 hail

plenty oi rt..nu io imb*. abood of her without giving
her my swash. \\ hen i fouud I was going to pass

nctooe.it mil too lanie stop, tor if I bad the

Galltee weald have run into the steamer. 1 am

exceedingly sorry." lt is honed that this spirit of
cni'.tritit u has extended to ali the ptInti whoso
imi heieii the i *. eis on Tuesday ami that the yachts
will have a fair show to day.
Anit.ug tim,.- who saw the raee ou Thanda/ was a

party ol (UNI Huatoniaus wini urn sol in a liddy nu

tho Pall River steamer and innuiodiat-ly boarded
au nananina stoaioer ami went uown tin- bav.
I here was ain'thor largo party on one of the excur-

sinus * traine is, wno (anio bon Chicago to ree Un¬

lace.
Tho Mayllower sud Galatea luy at anchor ie ar

each olin r ott Ilav Ridge jestanla> afternoon. I bo
crew nf the MayBower louuged urderau arning
aureed forward ul tlie muat .ucl did nothing except
reiuui.tbc ea.lutes which every paoain; steamer gave

tho Yankee boat. Tho absence flag was flying,
si .'inlying that Oeneral Paine was not onboard.
Ou both yachts every aremra! ion bas been malo
for tho neondrneo. Both Lieutenant Henn ami
Oeneral Paine expressed a desire fir a good wmd
to-day. The harder it. blows tho bettor both of
those gentlemen will probably like it. Ihe race is
to be ovor tho outside course. Tho rourse will
bo twenty miles to windward and return from tho
Scotland Lightship, if a good course can be laid
1 ruin theta if uot. the start wiil be made from tho
Sandy Honk Lightship. Tho .start from tho light¬
ship will bo made at 10:30 a. m. The race will be
in charge nf tho regular Regatta Commute** of tho
New-fort Yacht Club. Among tho steamers which
will take people to seo the race fruin this city will
bo tho linn steamboats Sirius and C'ciilieiia. Tbey
will leave tlio city as follows: Sirius.Wt st

Ivveiity-third-st., X. R., 8:30 a. tn. j Pier (new) No,
1 X. IL, '.i a. m. Cepheus. Bridgo (Jock. Hrooklj ti,
8:30 a. m.. Pier (now) Xo. 1, X. R.t 9 a. m.

Tho (.rand Kepublic and Columbia
will accompany the yachts over the entire
course, starting as follows: Colombia.Weet
Twetitv-socotid-irt., X. R. ll a. m.; West Tenth-sf.,
X. R.. 9:18 a. m.: Pier ti' N. R., '.»::{() a. m. Grand
Republic.Jewell's Wharf, Brooklyn, 9 a. m.: l'ier
ti >'. IL, !»:__.<» a. m.: Jersey City (annex) MU.") a. m.

Tho imn steamer Francos will leave stonington
Lino Pier mow) No. 3d X. R., ono block above
Canal-st.. Thursday at 9 a. m., and Pier 21*. font of
Warren-at,, at 8:10 a. m.. following the yactits over
tho course and returning to l'ier 'AC, X. R. 1 he Old
Dominion steamship liroakwater will accompany
the yachts over the course, starting from tho foot
of H.'.it'll st. at 9 a. m. The Empire State will start
for tho racing grounds at 0:15 from Heaeh-at. The
-.teamer John Sylve-dor will leave West Twenty-
lirst-st. nt 1:1 .">; Weet Tenth-st. at 1:801 Pier Xo.
(J at 1: IS, and St. George at '2 o'elnck. to take pass¬
engers ont to tho finish at tho lightship.
Tho greatest anxiety that was felt among yachts¬

men yesterday was in retrard to the weather. Last
night tho indications for wind to-day were not
cheering ami the Signal Service ofllce uavo no en¬

couragement. Iho experiences of last year, when
tho mt em pt to got a race between thn Genesta and
tho Puritan resulted in a succession of dishearten¬
ing lizzies, has sn shaken tho eoulidence ot yachts¬
men regarding wind in those waters that as soon as
a yacht race is Hied lor any particular dav every
ono makes nu his mind that on that day there will
ho no wind.

THE FIRE RECORD.

DAMAGE IX A BROOKLYN SHOP.
A fire occurred yesterday morning in the

store of C. IL Kerry, dealer in artists' materials, at Nos.
14'J and 141 Broadway, Brooklyn. Tbs causa of tha
tire ls unknown. Tbe slock was daiiiagsd to tue extent
of $lo,000 an.l the damage to Uta building was estl*
Uiaied at $1,000, -0

MOTHER AND CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Pittsbuho, Sept. 8..Tho dwelling of L. L.
Matthews, oheckuiaster at the Imperial Coal Mines,
Montour, Penn., was destroyed by fire last evening sod
bis wife and two-year-old-oblld were fatally burned. Tbe
tire originated, It la supposed, by .Mrs. Matthews at¬
tempting to start a Ure by tbe use of carbon oil.

UOBBBB IN VARIOUS PLACES.

St. Joseph, .Mo-, S pt. H..A dispatch from
Beatrice, Nab., reports a disastrous Ure lOeM tbls mun..

lng, originating lu tbe basement of (A. R. Si ott's dry-
goods store. Mr. Scott's loss will be ^'.JO.OOO, ou stock;
M. 8. Woodbacb's loss, on huildlug. ls t I."...mu. M. ii.
Thrift, on hardware stock. f-.'.OOU; E. M. Lyoua's, dry-
«oods. $5.OOO; Daily Democrat OiWce, y 1,000. (-everal
tram.- nun migs were puHod down to oueok tbe conflag¬
ration. BOOM and Lyons are ms.ired.
Piiti.ADELi'iHA. Sept. 8 (Special)..A can of cpa) oil ex¬

ploded at 5 o'clock tbls muming lu John Mclutlre's
elgar nore, No, I.S Li L iinbird-st., aud tu a toomcul the
houia waa wrapped in flames. All ihe iciuates escaped
except Miss I.i//..'i Dong tn-r ty, who, becoming be*

wiidereal, jumped from ona of tue fourtli-story windows.
She fell on the awulng below aud roded to the street.
She was picaod up fatally burt. Tue loss was ¦itioo, uo

Insurance.
This morning a tire broke out also lo fie barn of Pal-

rick McUari_fle, No. 4,711 Maiu-aw, Oatroia.itoaf u, and
tbe c., u I-. u ;*, willi tie Lain, wera desiroyaJ. I.ns,
(400| lu*ured lu cry companies.
PUIiaOnO, -OW- B.A !*teuba*aville, Ohio, dispatch

Says thal ai If o'oloei; to-lay a Uro starto 1 lu Hie small

factory adjoining the Riverside Glais Works at We.li-
iiui g, m. Va., and tbe entire plant was a total wreck,
emailing a loss of about $00,000.

EBB-TORE TBTRBABS AT GETTYSBURG.

_._nrotJM| Penn., Sept. 8. .About '200
usu muraseulluK tbe 107th and Ttitb New-York Kegi-
uients arrlveal here tbls morulug to participate lu thekla
dilation ol the mouuiuaut of ibo I JTtu N. Y. Regiiueuiou
tha tlrst day's baillolleld. Colonel J. C. Carmiobael, wbo

recruited aud oo.umaudcd tbe regiment, aud wbo lu thia
battle waa proiulaeul ou deners! Bobine's ataff, deliv-
ere.l t briar or allon anti handed Hie labial over to Hie
l.*U,.-ll-ld Memorial Association. Vie. -fi-.-si-leol Bush¬
ier rei.riving lt. liner remarks were mada by Usu airal
C. K. (iraliaot, Captala (isles, i>r. Ht-ndiick. Ju ko

bunill, Judges Duali, Major Hage of the 7(lih Regiment
and Major Ka ur of ibe MM li Ohio. This evening a

largely alteudeal oamp-llre was held In tho Coan House.
?

lUffOOOTSO UV (jam PBOM A SToVE.
('lilt OOO, **ep(. b. Ilia- tiodiesof Joliii Knrigld ami lils bride

ufawrek wi it-lu.Kid lu a I"! st Ne itO I H. uiv sulli SI.
Ths unlit anons wars Ulai they .1...1 baao tnhd at heal twa
iUj s. ll Has f..tin.I il.al tliey bad Oe.i suaTouUaDd by umi ga*
. >-.«4..i.a t.o. a cook alov*

SHOT HIMSELF IN HIS BED.
DID YOUNG 8MITII COMMIT SUICIDE f

HTS FAMILY SAT IT WaS AX ACCtDI***IT.VO KF.ASOB
wiit nn BHoci.o nu himsklf know*-*.

Whether young Harry Smith killed himwlf
accidentally or Intentionally at Entlewood. N. J., oo
Tuesdsy night, ls a question that puziles tba people ot
that Tillage aotnlderably. While the majority seem te
think It a ease of solride. thora are many who believe
with bli family that tha apparent absence ot
any motive for aueh an act precludes
thia view. The young man's father, Charlaa A. Smith,
la will known In business olroles hera. Ha waa form¬
erly a member of the firm of Chapman, Bmltti A liril
ton, and waa In the dry-goods trade for over twenty
years Io Chorch-it. He retired with a mug fortuna
some yean ago and haa been living a rattra.1 Ufa of late.
His family oonslsted of hts wife, two daughters, ona of
whom ls married, an. Harry, who waa o .ly twenty-..wit
yean old. Aboat four yean ago Mr. Kuma
wanted Harry to go to college, b it on hla
expressing a pnfaranee for business, a position
waa obtained for him la tba Fifth Avenue Bank. He
remained than until laat January, when lie beeeme
tired of tha work, lt la said, and resigned.
Early In tha spring Mr. Smith hired a cottage for Hie

summer from William Humphries, lo Engte st., Engle¬
wood, and the family moved there In June, narry
stayad at hoine nearly all the time. The family bsd a

few acquaintances In the village and with theae
he aud bis elster wen great favorites. He
seemed to enjoy Ufa gnatly and on Tueav
day Dight wsa Io nausually high spirits.
All the family sleep on the second floor. They
mired about 10:30 o'olock, aa usual, but Harry told hla
mother, whan she went to kits him gool night, tbat he
would nad a wime before going to sleep. He waa lo
bed when she left him. Mr. Smith says that be bad
aboat lost himself in sis <p when he heard a pistol shot.
At lirst ha thought lt was outside the house. He cali- 1
to Harry to ask bim about ll, bul raeelvet no nply.
Knowing that his son had a revolver hs became alarmed,
and, with Mrs. Smith, hurried to the young roan's room.

There they found him gasping la tho agonies of death,
with tha blood pouring from a wound ta bis
left stale lust below the heart. Tte) revolver, a S'-'-oet-
lbre seven-shooter, lay beside bim with one ot tba
chambers empty. Hu left baud clutched his night¬
shirt, aa though be bad pulled lt away to uncover lila

breast. He * aa unconscious. Dr. Binti, one of the
village physicians, wsi linnie llat.i'y sent for, but be¬
fore he milli tba young mau was deal. The bail bad
penetrated lha lower part ot the bearr.
Coroner Shaw, who lives at Lcotila, wai;! n formed earlF

in Hie morning, Aft<-r exam.mug the body he decided
tbat lt would uot be necessary to hold un In pi -st. Ha
considered lt & e isa of suicide. Tne funeral will prob¬
ably take place to-day. The family are almost proi-
truted by thesho-k. Mr. Smith re'-isei to consider for
a moment tbat lt was anything but an accident.
"What should cams Harry to kill himself I*

be asked. "He Mi health, weald anti every,
thing to live for. I know positively that he nial
no baal habits or connections to eaus* him tr tallie. He
was ut bunin here with tis all the summer unlit i ester-
day when he went down to New-York on business. I
nev. r saw him (nab ippler mood than last tu co wnea
we retired. How did toe acetdeut ncc ir I Well, IMI
of tlie dogs In tills nelghboriioott have been aeaoviel
annoying of Ut.*., so much so that Harry nought a pistol,
though h» never used lt on any of tiistn. I think la
was handling it before going to sleep when lt went ott
amt ki .e.I bini. Tue rumor about bis I- iv.rig
au 'Unfortunate love affair ls all no nu* usa.
He h.i' no troubles of any kind, and w is going ro a

party with bis sister and some other friends hera
to nigh!."
About eight years ago Harry's brother, an ol ler son,

went West and bought a ranch in New-Mexico. In oom.

pauv with three or four others, li- cross.- i Into Arizona
to buy cattle, but never returned trom the trip.
It ls supposed that he was killel by the
Indtaus. a* three or four skeletons wero Afterward
fouud about loo miles west of Prescott, where the party
was las' beard of. The loss of this sou mate Harry
ii.nen dearer to his luoiher, sud she ls almost broken
down bow by his death.

All sorts of u ours about the young man are
afloat In the village. One ls to the eff->et that be grew
despondent b'-eaiise he was out of work and tailed tot
sea.ure paisi'ions that he sought. Hut as few of lha
viii iga pe.'p'n know the family nunn nely none ot
these storms ts looked upou aa based upou any trust¬
worthy foundation.

EA 11.KOA D INWRESTS.

A BATTUE IS THK BTMEET. OF AKROV.
TIIACK-I.AYI.RS DIllVKN FIloM TIIItR Wai'iK BT

1.000 AIIMKD MEN.

Akron*, Ohio, Sept 8 (Special)..The Cuya-
lio.-a Valley Hallway, undera frauchlse granted oy Ihe

Council ot this elty, to-lay attempted to put down a

tra. k on a prominent siro.il despite the earnest protest
of mauy influential residouU. who say that th-i track

would be a regular death-trap. A large foieo of railroad
meu were at work, when fully 1,(1)0 business men and
tho eutlre force of tbo BOOkOfO Mowsr aud li- a,mr

Works, led by Lewis MUier, made an attack ou the rall*

road hands. A sharp n,-ut ensued, la which Le .via

M.ller, Jr., was severely hurt and a lar,'e number of

heads were cut, blood flowing freely. The police irs

powerless. Tue railroad men were finally driven from

the sceus and the track was torn up and thro stu into

tho Ohio COaaL Thomas Delan y, tn charge of the rail¬

road men, was arrested and pit uti ter bond for trial.

A heavy guard of armed men are ou duty lo-iiubt, was

will resist relaying tho track to the death.
m

PENNSYLVANIA'S ACTIVE RIVAL

rillLADKLPHIA, Sept. 8 (Special).." The Bal¬
timore ami Ohio's business as well as us facilities an

.readily Improving." said Captain J. M. Woeks. ths

company's freight ageut, to-day. " At preseut," be con-

tinued, " we are handling an average of between Ufty
aud sixty cars of freight dally. Wa have opened our

yard at the foot ot D.cklnson-st. aud neal week wa

shall equip Laurel Street W.iarf. These additions will

fully double our present faollltiei."
Owtng to the faci thst lbs Reading Company has to

build a new bridge over tho Schuylkill River In order

that it may accommodate the business ot tha

lialtlmore and Unto, the completiou ot the

connection between the two roads will

be dolayed for a greater length of time than was ar.

Heeled, lt ls now stated that the line through Mles
delpbia may not beoomo ouerative until Jauuary next.

lt is stated lo-day that there la a posaibiuty of a re¬

duction in anthracite tolls oytba Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to about one cent per ton per mlle. The offi¬
cials of tba company state that this would ba a fair re¬

duction on the short hauls and that the long baula
could be reduced to a figure that would net tbe same

results. Heading officials still declare they cannot be¬
lieve any socn action will be taken by Uie Pennsylvania
officials. I ha latter, however, solemnly assart iii,. « i'-i

ls their Intention. Tua Pennsylvania Una to t.e a..

thraolte coal rieids through the ticliuylkill Valley will na

complete.l by October 1.

TO EXTEND BONDS AT LOWER RATES.

Tbt Wisconsin Pacific Railway Company haa
arranged with a syudlcste of bankers represented by
Kuhn, Loeb . Co, for the refuudlag of Its mst mort

gage six per oeut bonds, due August 1, I SSS, into new

tlfiy-year gold four per tent bonds. Tue bou ls to na

extended amount to $7.0d0,000, but tho terms at willed

the syudloate will offer to make ihe ei. bange for bona¬

ll.tilers will not be ai.innot for some time. The

syndicate Inoludes among others Drexel, .or_.au .__: Co.,
August Beiuioul at Oo., Morton. Ii'isa * Co., Heidelberg,
ickelba-liuer ak Co.. 1* von Hoffman & Co., J. Kennedr

Tod afc i ax. Maillaud. l'uelps 0 C».. Unger, Smltuors A
Co., aid ibe National Bans of Commsroo.

MISCELLANEOUS RAILWAY DfTB-UOBBO-.
Sr. Ai.hans, Vt., -Sept. S..The annual meet-

tug of tho Ceuiral Vor.uout Kailroad Company was held.

here to- lay au t tbe following board of directors waa

elected: J. Cregory Smilh, James R. Laugdon, E. Ct
biuilh, 1- ¦* Baser, Joseph Hickson sad W. H. IL

liiughaui. Tue aiiuuil meeting of the Consolidated

Hallway ot Vermont was a.so ne..I here to-day aud the

above uauied direoiors ware chosen. The auditor's re-

pun for tua Caiural Ventout Coinpauy, winch is the

lesses of Ibo Consolidate!', roaal, shows tba earnings of

tn.- man ihe p isl year to ba t-.MU.lKiS; expenses,
*1 .TH**. 194 '. nm earnings, RIBS* Ul.

.i-¦ ..t.t ..e...r- .ir 'hs i mada and Atlantic Railroad,
t-ttune, ii g Ml. A... .os with Ottawa, omni.et*.t lbeir

work ..nd turuod tba road over io tue company to-day.
I J. Cham icrlaiu was appotuled ..li.teriuloi.dtjui of lha
road.
CilK «'.<>, -opt. S. A dlspatoh from Sprlugfleld. HU,

says mal the il niuo md aud Calumet River Railway
Company lias WWB articles of incorporation wuh the

*-«,Tei*ry ot Male, ll ls proposed to coustruot lilia

rued from a point in Hyde Bark, ou Laka Michigan, io

1 non.l ni, ..ii me Hi.nols aud lu.liana Slate liue, and
iiieueo os- k IO a poiui i.'Ut ii ot tn* iuoi.in,ot tho l a. ams!
ttivar. Ibe capital sloes will Isa *-.(>hi.ikki

Ni.wiii nt*, N. Y.. sapt. S (Special). .fte West "-hon

¦¦timmi Company baa lost us ooo* agalusl lha BMOHM
of the city at NewbJrg. lt waa a case wben the r»

ce. vi s of the old comp,nv attempted to bave thalt aa*

Oossuieul reduced Iron .*-...iii.iiui! ia *-.'iO.OOO and lor¬

ried iba case to the tieuorat Tor__u,wuicu aa-iide-a ag aius I
the ui.

CiiiC-aOi", Sept. 8.-A joint conference of tbo Central
Traittti Association, ptssnuger dapartiuniit, aud ibo

Waaiera Pasaeucer Association.w.is bald here this attar.
doou aud ie.luted in aatabiishiug hormouy ot actiou oo-

iw. eu the lWo organisations.
-1-m

KU I.ED HV A NEWSl'APKB MAN.
Wt, I'M I, M uni, i**»pt. e In a tiuair. I lu lb. t rtiea of the

M err lunts' Betel lani night, Frank I ainsworth, a Bismark
no-letiaut. was situi aud to__l_y *souud«al by Flank Meads, n
kl.i.lu uuw.issiiail maa

I


